
Stereoscopes!

Irrial:SE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
1which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,
re taken daily, at

JoussToN's SE-Y-LIGIIT GALLERY,
eGrner(A. North Queen and Orange eta.

. Daguerreotypes of ...very rice aul stsle, taken at
he loweEt prices.
Lonseater, june19f..22_

nrarthvare.--Russel S. Barr, No. IS, East
ri King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesaleand Retail

Dealers iu Foreign and Domestic Hard ware.—Building
material of every description, such'ss lecks,,latches, hinges,
screws bolts, be..We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus faced LoMc, which ran be used for right or left hand
dC•O7S. We stli] also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spit.,, Also a large assortment of glass, paints.
oils and vorni,bes. Wotheril's pure white lead, French
and American sine paints.

Wo aro the agents for Rowland Parry's building elate.—
Slate put on by tho square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warrante.d, and attended to at the
shortest notice:.

COACH TRI3IMINGS..—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
haws, shafts, felioes, slbings and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent feather; bolts,
bends. malleable castings, &ie.

CARPENTERS AND CAIIINETEMAKERS—WiII find
good assortment of panel, handl and back saws; planes,
gusges. chisels, braces and braitbitts; cast steel augers
and bitts.• .. .

..1BLACE.SNIITIIS--Nl'lll find a eompl to assortment of
bar, rolled, slit. sheet and' hoop iron: tut, Ishear, spring
and othrr ste-1,4 hollow,. anvils, vinrs, crew-plates, Sr.

VAIIXILItS—WIII find a ;rood assortn eat of farming 1111-
pigments. surl, as plows, Corn etiltis tors, home rakes,
grain en:Mrs. seyaM,s, swaths, iallos au for'lrst,patent hay

ihooks: ropes and p allies, shovels. li es,: d noelof Sirius',
Brady's and Ilagen's make, allot whirl are warranted.

sTottlfn: SToVIIS'.—We also,krep a mruplete assort,
meat of rook, parlor, wood and 0.31 stores.

Agents far the sale of super-p4aplirle of lime, considered
by many to Le the li,st for:111yr or manure in use. Sold
In large or scull 'IMAM 1110i. POrIlVill) Guanoalso for sale.

illlY 3 1y.24

BARGAINS i Bargains t Bargains :..Nve
would noire the eitiAILS of Lancaster and Chester

co tattoo to call at No. 392 Alarket street, Philadelphia,and
c twine our large and well s,,lactoi stock of DRY GOODS

beibre purrhasit,, and thereby rave twenty par cent.
We have now in.st ore and are constantly receiving from

auction and elsewhere, all the new styles of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, among which may be found black
silks tram ti,GO. All wool Delaines very low.—
Plain and fancy Delalues, 1.46e, hereto( ra been sold at
Ih9/ cal.hweves from 2144: to 52, French Matinees 62„q
to $.l 25.

ASD 11026' WEAR—CassunereloPlaln and All-
oy, of all sty lee front 50 to$l,OO. Satinettsfrom 25 tos 100.
.1.40 blankatF, martzeillies 4 Lancaster makes, linen sheet-
hags, table lluou sod linen table cloths, the cheapest .in
the city linen napkins, doilees, be. Sheeting and shirting
wnelins of the approved makers from 3 cents to 37%.hherul discount tostorekeepers and those buy-
;og muslius, be., by the piece. . _

=ME
R. D. & W. R. PENSEL'S,

301 M,,rketstreet below 11th N. side

CANNON CORN SHELLERS.—The under:signed have justreceived a large lot of Kinder-
hook Corn Shetiers, manufactured at N. Y. Also,
an assortment of Meat Cuttersand Chopper", and afull stock of Cook, Parlor,Office and Shop Stove.
either fair wood or coal, al. of wash *37 be sold
cheap at RIIEIStI, fa BARR,*

Oat la, mare inn Ns. Si aaatitardW

Urelmbold' a Genuine Preparations.—
lIELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual Organs. whether in
male or female, from whatever cause theymaY have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated: in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitutionand
sapping tlse.very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day In a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehopds too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. Yon cannot be too careful in
the selection ofa remedy in these cues.

TUE FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU has bean pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy overknown.—
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant In its tasteand very In-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that itannihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virusof this
dreadful diseases and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the disease in the blood.

ConstitutionalDebility, brought ou by self-abuse, a most
terrible dieease, whichhie brought thousands of the hu-
man race tountimely graves, thus blasting the brlllnaut
hopes of parents, and blighting In the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this In-
fallible remedy. And ea a medicine which must benefit
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing Invalid, no equal is tobe found, acting both as a
Cure and Preventive._ .

HELSIBOLD'S HIGHLY OONCENTRATED-COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing ail diseases arising from excess of Mer-
curY, exposure and Imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
theThroatand Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Totter, Pimpleson theFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is now presorlbed by some of the most die
tinguished Physicians in the country, and hasproved more
efficient in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards ofour Public In.
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases famish
striking examplesof the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and thebones already affected.

NOTloE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
Lemons of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepare•

Priam, Fluid Extract of Buehn, gper bottle, or 6 bottles
for $5. Fluid Eztraet Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 8 bot-
tles for $5, equal in strength to one gallon Syrup ofSarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by U.T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, 268
Chestnut st., near the Girard House, Philade., and to be
had inLancaster of Jams Sstrra, Druggist, No. 10, FAA
King st.,- and Cate. A. HsEettsia, No. 13, East King at.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent•recelva
immediate attention. [may 12, 'ssly-17

ane y. Furs for Ladles and-Children...—."D
.10111 X FA.fiElltik, Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer

In all kinds ofFsacr Foss, No. 2114 Market Street (above
Eighth,)Philadelphia.

wringnow completed my very large and beautiful as-
eortment ofsill the diffetent kinds of Fancy Furs, and
fashioned Intoall the differentstyles and fashions that
that Rif be worn during the present season by Liam and
Children, WIbring determined to sell my goods at mart
prefits, It *IC be to the advantage of Indies' and others to
give maa call before purshasing.

F. B. STOICEZZEMS and the trade will to wall to
OtisOf Qslawtaa46ota.or

gfock fas 134OW. • '

ancaster County Exchange Ottice.—On
Lithe first day of March next-the undersigned, under the
firm of John K. Reed & Co., will open en office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets. (near the Court House.)
Lancaster city. for the purpose of receiving depositee, ma-
king loans and purchases, buyingand selling real estate,
stocks, Ac., for others, collecting clalms,'Ac.. Ac.

The cash Capital of the firm is 880,000, and the parties
are individually liable for Its obligations.

The usual rates of interest will be paid, by special agree-
ment, on deposltee for more than 30 days,

.1011 K K. REED,
AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ.
ISAAC E. MESTER.

PM111,15101 ., jailao tf-2

EIM2i3M!

.TARTLIE4I-1131 ilt]lo~r-enmm'eneed Ydeaiema 'their lad
AT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW. -'.'irei•°aic a'-'4-66-616-spalh4 Y--rwill.1:be datlyseplenishing theirassortment by constant

fresirarrivalsomhesessonyrogresserierith emery
thtlig ii-neti de.snabie in rme of
Goode. Those wishing good_Goods at very loir
prices, will dO Well by *visit-to our eetablishment;

. CHAS. 4. ERBEN.
North.Queen st.,„sejoinging Sprecher's Bud.

ware store. , ,i'marr.h28 tl.lO '

ow often it happens, that the wife lingers from
to year in that-phitble condition MI BOVIIVOD

.no day to feel the happy and ashilatating into.
incident to the ecloymeut of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
a Yew pore ego in the flush of health sad youth,

I huovanvy of spirits. rapidly. and'apmently In
fli etly. becomes a feeble. mekly,"ullter.

I 1 wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
its depressed, co untenance bearing the hapless
offering,. and as utter physical and mental pro.
tun, arising from ignorance of the simplestand
meat rates of health as connected with the mar.
I:e state, the violation of which entails disease,
ering and misery,not only to the wife, butloften

!REOPPARY COMPLENTB UPON 4:i CHILDRIN
, nolo VIZ =lanAND FOURTH arrreasmosr,"
- nemltttng CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GYPOCI °ADRIA. INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
worse Obsesses, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
PROM THE PARENTS.

dad must this continue? Most this be 1 Is there no
edy I No relief} No hope?"
•e remedy Is by knosrl the noses sad scolding
m, mad hoeing the remanee, sad benefiting by them.
• see are pointed out In

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
RIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DB. A..m. maranzatr,
71, 077/NOR 07 DIME= 07 W

' d Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. 250.
[or nee emu, LICZTA 113:51030, $1.00.)

!standard work of establiedied Imputation, found classed
.e catalogues of the great hada sales In New York,
sdelphla, and other titled, and sold by the ptinelpal
rollers in the United States. It iris drat published

.847, sinew which time
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COYIREI

10 been cold, of whleb there were upwards of

E HUNDRED TLIOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
.ting the high animation to which It L 644 u. in
t. I.nynhtr vnhmt
,00K FOR EVERY FEMALE
i author baring devoted his .eseladve atterolloo. to the
trona Ofcolophslttn tO females, In mien to
eh be to yearly cossetithed by thousands both in person
by knee.

t ern every woman can discover, by comparing iterown

—pie= with those described, the nature, character,urges of, and the proper remedies for, hercomplaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often toped of

ineUtiction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
future health, in respect to which her eenaltiventeshetax-i,hi cinarralling a medical gentleman, will fled sit& In.
• alien and advice, and also explain many symptione

w otherwise would occasion anxiety or alan4 seal
tpeoullarttlek Incident to her !deletion are describe!.

ow many are suffering from obstructions or tnegalaz-
peculiar to the female spitem, ,which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for

whrh their delicacy forbkla seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from 'prolapses uteri (falling of the womb),

hfor m fi tter altna (weakness, debility, ho.) Many are
in existent agony for many months preceding confine
me t. Many have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,'
an slow and uncertain recoveries. Some winos* HMIare

ed during each time, willeach find in Its pages the
on sof prevention, amelioration and relief.

t is of coarse impracticable to convey telly the various
an jests treated of, as they are of a nature strictly lu-
te ded for the married or those contemplating marriage

ender, are you a husband or a father? a'arifs or a
m her? Rave you the sincere welfare of those yen love
at bean 1 : Prove yunr clocority, Soli ices, no time In
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap.
piles, not less than. your own. It will aveld to you and

yore, as it him to thousands, many a day of pain and
a iety, followed by aleepleas nights, incapacitating the
= d for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
m.• ns for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
n. tanme wilich otherwise would provide for declining
- , the inermitiei of age and the proper education in'

yo . children
n consequence of the universal popularity oftie nor:,
evidenced by its extraordinary mile, various imposi.
.8 have been attempted, as wellon booksellers as on
public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other

Crft and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
refer., to

'CAUTION THE PUBLIC
,bny no book unless the words "Dr. A. It. Ilspacsar,

Liberty Street, N. Y. Is on (and the entry to the
~rk's Office on the hack ot) the title page i .dnd buy

117 of respectable and honorable dealer., or send by
1,and address to Dr. A. IL IlanricealL

ere Upon receipt of One Dollar .TFCE MAR-
LED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
NION" to cant (mortal P.m) to any cart of the

sited Static, the Canadas and British Provinces,
Letters must be poet-paid, and addressed to Dr.

. Tat. MAURICEAD, boa 3224, New-York City.
No. .12;1 Liberty Street.

urt.

Nottae to Trierisleraveefrotn,and after Monday
Dee.l6, 1864. the ChrialisnaAt Chesnut Lrrel Stage

Line- leave • Clubliana 'Tifeedlys; - • •
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 F. 31.;eitalanCooperssiLle, Green Tree, Famion's Store,
Quarryville, SpringGrose, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave thertawal at 6 o'clock, A. IL,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana. •. _

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity oftraveling in either of two daily line/ of ears to and
from thecities ofThiladelptda and Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tf-t7l By order of the Managers.

For Bents—Tyro largerodas siu SouthQueen Bt.r.t,

next door below theoffice of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.
Possession gieen immediately. Enquire Hones the Editor of
Itelligeneer."

•

j Kress, Iron and Brace roun_dry.—The Pro.
12% etors of the Lamas= Loa:3mm Worm would re-

',rr ikdly all the attention of the public to the extensive
! BEAM Foundries connected with their eetab-

bailment. ireare now prepared toManttgacture
Stationary Engines,

Mill and SawMill Castings,
Car, Wheels,

and orrery Other description of cast iron work at short no
tics andreduced price'. Also, all kinds of

Britss'esmilsigs,
ebpper- IlLivets,

Solder and
Babbitt Metal.

Theestablishment Is under the Superintendenceof Mr.
John Brandt,Sr. whose mechanical skill Is well lmoin to
our Mining, and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, weare confidentofpar-

i lugentire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
'patronage. ffeb 20 tf-63

rl nano I Guano S 2 Guano S I I—Just received a
I._Tlof of superior Guano, In Barrels. For sale in lots to
suit purchasers, by GEO. CALDERk CO.,

Office El% N. Queen street, and st OrerrsLanding, on
the Conesga. June 12 tf-21

Agents.
`. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

Il.nesdale; Spangler ,a. Bro., Lancaster; Wentz A Stark
C bondale; H. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover ; Thos. Cowperthwalt, Philadelphia; J.8.1 Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B.Lathier, Greensburg; E. S;
Dnrban, Franklin ; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Etilde-
b • nd, Indiana; .1. W.'lildney, Brownsville: G. M. McGet.
ty , Butler: .1. S. Nickson, Chambersburg; (the. W. Gettys,
B• tier; Joseph Swartz. Blnomshurg.

;:n 5 f tf-54

firh
.1 FEWS'Maehial,Slicp.anarTitin -Works. The

Bituntra..l4exthenm having-retired from their con.
Section with the Machine Shops of this establish-
meat-the undersigned respectfullyintones his old..
(Headwind the public generally, that he ,has Man-
med the, management or the entire establishment,
where he is:nowprepared, with themost impmved •
and extensive facilities, to do work ofeve de-
scrip,Brin in him line,auch as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, G
Mg,Kill and Saw-millwork, Slides, limn - es,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription. -

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, be is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, te.,
castor wrought, made and put up with neatnes' tnd
despatch. Alio, Verandahs conatructed and put
up of the most -oeantiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiera and Pipes of every desc4tion
on hand andmade to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Rata & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
Hot AirRange, a perlbct cooking apparatus ofvari
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. ThisRange is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the officeof cookingin all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, beat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes, Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
Odes.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of publie pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announces to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. fa D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma.
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he willbe happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, F,sq„
proprietor and manager ofthe establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satiatac-
tion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLKNBAUM,
Lancaster.way 16 ti-17

WILLIAM S, AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his.professional services to the puolic.
Ile also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all mannerof claims again,
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled duringthat time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not tail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street.second house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20.1849.

17onigmacher & Bauman, Tan
oars and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:as
ssnrtment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, ofsuperior quality, including "Rouser's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands!,
well stretched, Imitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofninpe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough
eat price given for Hides and Skinsin cash o
will be promptly attended tn. (feb iy-13

MI.:91.111" wishes to inforin his nu-
merous friends end the public generally. that he has

of-fled a 1... w end fashionable Tailoring
gatablishmentin No. ¶1 Fulton Buildings,

ng on West King Ftreet, where be shall be bap-
to:a4c3OMlOlate. alt wlio may favor him with a

• .
.e subscril:er flatters himself that by strict 'attention

business. he nIII merit and receive a share of public
T. MURPHY

3m•11

Spanish Sole Leather.-1000 pound of &blesses
Rest Spanish Leather.

1000 pounds ofBig Core best SpanishLeather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together witha largeassortment of everykind of Leath-

er, suitable for Shoe Dmlens and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited toexamine.

At the Sign of the Last, No. 17%West King street.
N. H. LOCHER.

PATENT & FRENCH CALF SHINS.—A superior article
of French and Patent CalfSkins,justreceived and for sale
at the sign of the Laar, N0.17% West Ring street.

H. LOCHER.

MOROCCO & PINE(LININGS.-30 dos. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skins on hand.

30 doz. of Morocco, of every description and quality, for
sale, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe FindingStore, sign
of the Last, No. 17!§7eatKing st. M. 11.-LOCIIER.

LASTS k BOOT TREES.—A large and well selectedstock
of Luta and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prlcea, lower
than can be bought In the city, at the Last Store, N0.17.,4
West King street, below Steltunan'a Hardware Store.

M. IL LOCHER.

SHOE NAILS.—IimU wands justreceived, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reducedprit*s, at No. 17 West King street,
sign of the Last. M. 11. LOCIIER.

april 24 tf-14

The Greatest:Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury bas dlicorered, In one of OUI
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures
EVERY KIND OF RUMOR,

from tho worst Scrofula down to a common pimple
He has tried Itin over 1100 cases,and never failed except

in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possessionover two hundred certificates of ita virtue, all
within twenty mile! of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing Isom mouth.
One to throe bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear thesystem of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wont canker in ,

the mouthor stomach.
Three to dye bottles are warranted to curette worst ease

of Enalpelart
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Eyes.
Two botlistsare,warranted to aura running of the earl

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to core corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skip.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the twat des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottlee will cure the worst case of fterofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure warranted when the above quantity 13
taken.- -

Reader. I peddled overa thousand kitties of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every ease.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, hut thatsold an-
other ; after a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two thingsabout this herb that appear to mo surprising;
Brat that it grows in our pastures, in some placesquite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered It in 1541—fp:v.:end that it should curwall kinds
of bun or.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will stato that in April,
1853. I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1654, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been In the
business twentyand thirtyyears, say that nothing In the
annals of patent medicines was over like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly ter humors
—but since Its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wouderfol virtueshave been found In it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was al.
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles.' 0, what a mercy ifit prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few whohave seen more
of It than I have.
Iknow of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Ileadache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly In diseases
of the Kidneys, the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you got
and enough of it.

Dmr.crioNs Foa Kee.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten • years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day. -

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St. Rexbury, Mass.
Pi tee 11,00.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickner, Si

Barclay Street; C. ii. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton& Clark
276 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 120 Fulton Street.

Sold In Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—Jameis Smith, Wm. 0. Baker,

Samuel Welchens.0. 11.Kaufman, H. A. Rockall°ld, Chas.
A. Ileinitsh and John F. Long.

he subseril,ers have made extensive preparations to
furnish a fullsupply of their
Improved Soper Phosphate of LimelF.

FOR FALL SEEDING,
.d tutor their customers that the price has NOT BEEN
DVANCED. butcontinues at the old rate of

SIO Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
It Is rAnsidered the BEST m‘str.E for

Wheat, Rye and oilier Grains,
-tfully producing LEEAVY Coops. but also STIFFENING

E STRA IF.

ICAUTION.—Observe that every Barrel of our Article has
a !WIZ and that of Fetes & latrrstamped en the bead.
Parnplalete describing Its qualities and modo of using

~ nbe hod at our store, or by 31ail, when desired. A Ill".
: al deduction made to Dealers.

i GUANO.'
No. I, Gor=r}rrx-r Pzat- tlaa, at the lowest rates; also

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.
This is one of the Richest Guano' ever Imported; fully
,sta.l to the Peruvian.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
o 23 S. Wharvesand 95 S. Water
First Aare above Chesnutst., Phila.

te,,,,Earstera can load at the Water at front, and avoid
• - crowded wharf.aug14 tf-30
to,„Tor sale tu this Cerin Cty by

RUSSELL rt BARR, Lancaster City.
E. Sr A. L. WlT3SERParadige.

fob 6

p emOval.—The Inland Safety Mutual Insurance
•mpany hare removed their Office to Centre Square,

toRubley's hotel:, where-they continue to make lem-
mas against loss by Fire, nu the most favorable terms,
dreceive money ..n Depoetle as heretofore.

Itt.DOLPII F. RAUCH,
Seretary & Treasure.may 8 tglu

Slates_t eila:es I 1The subscriber having taken the
agency for Brown's building Slates Is ready at any time

ofurnish slate h-• the ton or put on by the square, at the
hortest make and on the most reasonable terms. Apply

• my Ilardwaro Stk., North Queen street.
feb 27 1v.7 GEORGE I). SkRECHER.

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and uther instruments
writing. 'tffioe FULTON HALL

april 2h

Land For Sale.—Public notice is hereby given
that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

dec'd, In pursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said dec'd, offer for sale a valuable plants-
Lotion or Tract of Land, situated in Burrell town.
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 365 ACRES—about
dfiu of which are cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and otuer buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville,and the IndianaBranch Railroad runs
through It.

An indisputabletitle will ba given, and terms maderes•
•sonabla Apply to JONATAN lIARTSOCE,

TITOMAS ADAMS,
GILLTS DOTY,

I=l EMIEM!

Tik-Tar with EnglandL-eF.As Porcelain Works
TV HENRY GAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of otherarticles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Stork Room ; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, /Vc. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Canaishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, toorder—tosuitall kinds of buildings
inside andont; & Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

H. G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe necessary proparartions for the above
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive all orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 2234, South Queen street, between Centre Square and

Tine street—Sign of the BIG PITCHER.
Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. S.—H. O.pas engaged s manager who Li fully oom

petant to conduct the above busineses; and all cam
munications, correspondence and orders with his man
ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sop 5 t t413 Manager

Gneruarvon Academy . —Churchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the 7th of May next.
In it Studentsare fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons is _oiling their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conducted.

Teats—fors montlis,Tultioci, Boarding, Washing;0500
For further particulars enquire of the Principal;

J. E. GIFFIN. A. B.
mh 15 tyB

Drug Store and Dental Depot.—The under
signed havingfitted up his Store in a new and elegant

style, would respectfully call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

TO FAMILIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
Allkinds of Family Medicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
BurningFluid. Hair Invigorating Tonic*.
Tooth Powder. Wax—white and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring.
Soaps; Perfumery,
Salad, and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Zerman's Tooth Wash.
TJTUE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Niels and Bottles of every size and variety.
Pill and Powder Boxes of various sizes.

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
Gold and Silver Plate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental Instruments of every variety.
Soneffk Whiteand 31cCurdy's Teeth.
MouYand Hand Glasses. Cortindun Wheels.
Oram and Armstrong's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy's and Kern's Separating
All sucharticles as Dentists require, are kept constant-

ly on hand, or can be furnished at very short notice.
DAGUERREAN ARTISTS can be furnished with all

their Chemicalsat PhiladAphia prices.
TONSORIAL PROFESSORS will find it to their advan-

tocall at the rug and Chemical Store, No. 6S3i North
Queen streetLancaster, Pa

June 12 tf-21 S. WELCHEM

Leather.—FßlTZ, HENDRY & CO., No. 29 North
Third street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,

Carriers and Importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
In Red and Oak o ,e Leather and Kip. Ira, 27 ly-6

Trusses I Trusses t 1 Trusses 11 I—C. II
NEEDLES, rum and Brace Establishment, egaoS. W. Corner of Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-

adelphia. Importer of fine PrEsca Taunts, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability withcorrect con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be .uited by remitting
amounts, as below:—Sending number of Inches round the
hips. and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4. liouble—ss, $B, $8
and $lO.

Instructions as to. ear, and how to effect a cure, when
possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for Bale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
Patent Body Brace, foi the cure of Prolapans Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supporta, Patent Shoulder Braces, Cheat Expan-
ders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

10„,Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
jury 81

LT A. Rookatield fit Co, Next lo Kramph's
I .Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers In all the new and popular FAMILY 3IEDI-
MIES, PERFUMERY, &a., Wholesaleand Retail.

oa.They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic &beldam Schnapps and will sell to
.retailers at Proprietor's prices. jun°26 tf-23

Pottoe.--CABINET MAKING BUSLNESO. The nu.
dereigned hereby gives notice thatshe will earry on theARTINHYMAKING and Undertaking

business at the old stand inWest nig
street, formerly kept by her husband; .

_Henry M. Miller, end at the same time •
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal yatnmage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
of former croatom is respectfully and urgently solted.

mar ly-8 MARY NILL DR-

Ctliate.-•The subseriber.bers leave to ink= the publie,
Othat he will furnish slate ibr building or carer root
In the mataatisfattory and durable manner with elateof thebeat and ,Ired quality u dashed. all work guaran-
teed to give entire satiefestion, and done at the sherbert
veto*. Apply personally or by letter -

Ruch
JERZIMII. Baas.

lioltosu Ct. Tork_Co.

Is Mai NW* Apat Imola"OW jyarilattleasur40/10at lawn.,:gatetuolaK atturnawarbw - -

New Brass Foundry.
XTRW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut 6treet I‘rou Works

C. Riefler takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, thatha
has, In connection with big Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-

lared to manufacture cll kinds of Machine and Brass Cas4
nge, Copper Rivets and Soblery, at short notice and in n

workman-like manner. June 27 tf-23

V. B. PALMER, AGENT; TIMID AND CHSSEUT of

aLltiraßio ll:klird ur 256vveraTtehys.—ele—An Invaluable

Every Family should vi-0 15 14.4fitik„'",have a copy: m -00,000x7-: ' l4Copies sold to less thana-•••• 1.4 247 •
year. A new edition, re-a- _..-

vised and improved, just- waif
issued.

.Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
tke afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of everyform of dim-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention,, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice. exclusivelydevoted to the cure of diseases ofa deliztte or pri-
vate nature:

To which is added receipts for the cure ofthr
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and core of the lever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Profess& of Obstetrics in Penn
College, Philadelphia.--Dr.Hunter's Medical Man-
nal.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a, successful and experienced
practitioner, in whosehonor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGStIoRT, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual.", Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the,Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfee,
health, in cases where the patient has been considiered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem
inal weakness, or disarrangement rat the functions
produced by sell-abuse, or excess or ',Tow!, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I hoe'
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they May safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WoODW,iRD, M. 0.

This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, ran 4bject to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to Im-
pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit ofsome twenty
years ,most successful practice."—Harald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."—People's Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'limiter's Medical Manual" says Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled,if not two
ken down, and they do not !scow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to cheer. and ul-
timately to remove this wide-Pureed source of hui
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on'
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be torw rded
free of postage, to any part of the United States for
25 cents, or six copies for ill. Address,:epost
paid) CO DEN (k. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

TO- Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 ly-2

CHI4IISNUT ST. HOUSE.
SAMUEL MILLER,

NH I•11 C HESNUT Betweci: .;,/ X 41h ni
PHILAI)ELPRIA.

ROARDING $l,OO PER DAV.
ay 14,112M4-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
‘4ToCK INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital VS0,000:
CHARTER PERPETUAL

rIIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

Otr .a. No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIR EC'S.°83.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J ZIiMMa.RMAN, Agent,

non 6 11-421 ..aticaster.

Commercial Hotel, Philadel-
lJ PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
. patronage; she has received, hereby notifies

public in general. and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOME,
No. 18 S sixth street, between Market and Ches.-
nut, and .ow known as THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirety new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveni-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familea and fe-
maleg visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respeefully 'ren-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

8. LEI3O, Proprietor
JACOB G. LEBO, itiperintendent
dee 6, 18b3

Copperware Maxissfaotory.—SAMUEL Dile
ILEE returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informshis one-
tomere and the public generally, thathe still continues at
the old stand, In West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and ie prepared to manuactnre toorder

Copper Ware,
in all Its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country- friends especially to give
hima call. ea he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.
Re alto keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,

CARRIAGES, BAROGCHES, !to., &0., all Inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,
and he will cult you to a nicety.

Lancaater, may 1 tf-la

Jacob Emerick & Co.--Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers in China, Glass & Qneensware,

No. 213 North Third street, four doors below Callowhlll
st.. (east side.) sign of the COTTER POT, Philadelphia.

Va. Packlog Warranted.
JACOB ENICRICK
aug 28

HASPS HOPKINS :

1y 32

AGENERAL assortment of Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals,Dye Stuffs,Varnishes, &c. Quinine,

Opium, Calomel, Rhubarb, Morphia, lodide of
Potas, Horse and Cattle Powder, Garden Seeds,
Soaps, Oils, Extracts for ilavonng Jellies, Oswego
prepared Corn, Rice Flour, Fanna Gelatine, &c.,
&c., for sale at

Dr. THOMAS ELLMAXER'S,
Drag and. ChemicalStors,WeetKing :Ores!, Lancaster

March 10, .852 tf-10

HORSE and Cattle Powder .--For sale
at Dr. THOMAS ELLM.a.KER'S, •

Drug h Chemical Stony WeetHing street.

cies offer & Harley.—ChenpWatches and Jewelry,
1.1 Wholesaleand Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch and
Jewelry Store," No, 90 North Second Street, sorrier of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watched full 13 .arat rasee, $28,00.
Gold I.epine, 18 atrats, 24,00
Silver Lever, trilliewelled 13,00 rCip.,
Silver Lepine, jewels. 9,00 llpic).Superior 'Qutirliers. 7,00
Gold Spectacle.. - 7,00
Pine Silver, do. LSO
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencil., 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder'1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37% cents to 1,60; Watch Glasses,plain, 1234cents; Patent, 18%; Lunet 25; other articles

in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY

Snores:sore to0. Conrad.On band, soma Gold and Silver Levers and Uphams still
lower than the above prices oat 2 ly-37

Seamen's Saving rend Society of Phila2
delphla

OFFICE 55 WALNUT, ONE 'DOORWEST OF
SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA, re-

ceives deposits in sums of one dollar and upwards,
from all classes of the community, and allows in-
terestat therate offive per centper annum. Moneys
paid on demand. •

lt3- Office open daily from 9 until 5 o'clock, and
on Monday and Saturdayuntil 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning.

This institution will be found a convenient and
safe place of deposit for Farmers and others doing
business In Philadelphia. Deposits are paid on de.
mand, without any notice being required.

MANAGERS.
Edmund A. Solider, Hon. Job. R. Tyson,
StillwellS. Bishop, George Boldin,
James P.Perbti Robert:Morris,
John McCandles, Edward L. Clark,Jacob Sheets, Cipt. John Gallagher,
Joseph M. Cowell, John Rice
Joseph B. Myers, Itichar&d. Stotesbury,
Edward H. Trotter, Wm. Shippen,,Jr.,
Franklin Bacon, Wm. P. Jenks,
Thomas Cooper, - Edgar E.-Petit. ,

Prtaident—FßANKLrti FELL
. Trlikegrerr4.ll- 418;, 114401t. 1.115,.A11.4

itsThecurter videsliast daaiiingsFopaar.

wilt-ibak=-Alicatar-

-4-.43avittritorriberthinortiKastibm-iimesons pittrifiliTHit-litit liiittrisirettidsagri
airftriLa4eentiiintidais -'OT-the Skinej antFas mao
minor's will.please to fiiicifillin-with theirpatron-
ageOtt- is --curtain from his.knoivlspge of the
Tonsonal Art in all itiferanChes, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, 'Shampooing and Wig
making, bets able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
inns, ofhis Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
everything connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention 'that he is the only
person:in. the city that can and elo color Whig-
kers.and Mottstacbei, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming ofchildren. hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same budding with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shrodees Granite building. " Ifeb 22 015

This Way! This Way! -Tu tbe one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces:

Pull Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
1120 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from s2o
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, tall jewelled, from $l2
to Sj 8.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 •to $B,OO.
Clocks ofall kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
eels, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 26 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he public in general to give us
a call "Quick sales and Small Profits," if, our
motto.

JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the best workmen in the city of Phi noel-
phis he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiec
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

ChAs Erben & Brother deal-

;4., ;0: c-,::ricsowthE:ifoussje.c,•.--"L81f 1Q orrit0r -z:glt4iN4iii_'E.lloisir
TOMBS,MAIIITLES, MONUMENTS,GRAVE

STONES,'
- A NH every detiMipnon otMarldeand Band Stone
II Work, is erzeieted in tiii mom heautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, Worth
Queen street, easliside, between Orange and• Ches-
nut streets, and early opposite td Yes, Eanania
Hotel. 1 th .Thesubacriber ankful f r past favors, *mild it.Corsa his friends mind the pu lic in general, that his
establishment tallow opened at the above location,
where ha willbe happyat ail times to wait upon cut.
tomers aad mantificture to order every thing apperI taining to hisline f business, in the most slip* ed
style of the profs sion, andat the most reasonable
rates. • a

He is militants receiving at his Marble Works
! lull supplies from he citrof Philadelphia of '

1 AMERICANANL ITALIAN MARBLE,
i which in superior o any thing ofthe kind in this city.iLetters in Eng ish and German, Engraved in the
i most. clogs:lima +tar.

. - His facilities ar such, that all orders yin be filled
i with the greatest romptness and in' the ben appro.

ved manner.
Persons wishin Monuments arc informed that hi ,I collection of des gns are new and original and so

i full and complet that they ran make a selection
without difficulty&

He invites th e public to call at his Works, and

! ;low the bbautifir assortment ofMonument,‘, &La.,
' now finished _ '

t Otr Builders and cithers in want o MARBLE MAN-
' 71.ns, should visit his Wars;Rooms sod examine his

splendid stock o hand. i
VT SAPDSTo orf for Sills, steps, Curbing, Cere.

: atary purposes, midfronts ,of buildings, at the low
Pal rates. 1

isrders receiveii fox all kinds of Iron Railing1 CHAR LES M. Ho to ELt,
i,.,.. 23. .1 ' I .

f_r_
_____

Illarblo Works,' (Leon-
ard & ltenris old stand, SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STRE4T, lialflquare South of the hail.
road, and yd door North 01 Michael M'Graan's
White Horse Hotml, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALPY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock ofLeonarii & Bear, Which, in addition to his
own large stock' warrants him in saying that he
has now in his jard by f.r the largest amount I/1

ITALIAN .ND AMERICAN MARBLE:

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

Natiouai littuse Mottling, North Queen street,
Lancaster. (march 2S tf to,

ToSouthern and Western Mer-
chants.—MTLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to P..
forbis superiorperfumezy, fancy soaps. and

dentifinies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

ever offered to?re citizens of Lancamer,. and
greater than any other establishment west.of Phil-
adelphia. Inco sequence ofhaving purchased tkv
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements; at the knot to receive
marble at reduecd prices,'he announces• that he
will sell much hbeaper than any other establish-
ment in this cid? or county can do. He is now pit-
pared to execut e in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grv, ,itones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, iteps , ,4iic., &c., of every variety

1~nd price ,
E. SPCLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the ' -;Ilia facilities !for furnishing articlen ill the Mar.

followingarticles, namely—his celebrated Vegets lila line are iinsdrpassed by any other establinbmeol
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel, in the city, a bite, he assures all who may favor hits
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the hand ker- with their patrobage that .his work shall be execu-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri- tel in the; very best style and on the most reason-
valed magnetic honey, a riatatin, winsor, walnut, able tenni, • 1 Iand a variety oFother fancy snaps, r washing or ix:r Lk:TTEIi, CUTTING in P.,\GLI.III and
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow- GER mAN..1011) at the shortest notice, and on the
der puffs, .clothes, hat. hair, shaving and tooth most moderate ems.
brushes. He respectful y invites the public to call and ex-

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket,and fine tooth amine hit. wor ,
being fully satisfied to rest his

combs-all of which can be purchased cheap for claim to publics atronagei upon its merits.
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below finer., Tliankfw fon the many favors bestowed upon
Philadelphia. film, he hopes 14 strict attention to business tomer-

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers. it and receive nl slot re of the public patronage.
sep 20 II -35 'eh 22 1 . ly-b

ew and Cheap Hardware StoreN —The subscribers respectfully informs their I lyetug and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
friends and the public in general, that they have

thews
ifilyer„'l:o 95 clorth Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

justrecived direct from the mauufacturess,a splen- ' itt dc:t7;llbrtg eloC uillcre.o6uttrg'aruuTeTsteuilli.eti:"lTast the

did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their kinls OfSDI:, Crdpee,Y3leciumS, ix. are dyed in thimost
attention. Persons commencing , fashionable and permanent colors. 'Ladles cashmere-and

HOUSE KEEPING, :rape chalets, challis,.&c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; Silitelressek watered In superior style. Gentlemen'swill find a complete assortment ofKnives Y. Pocks,

Table and-Tea Spoons, Waiters , Lookine Cllasseei, apparel scoured
M

add dyed in !superior style ; Inshort, Dye.

Shovels and Tongs.
g In all itsrations blenches done ut short notice, and

on the lowest Jeans. A call is earnestly solicited, as It Is
BRITTANIA WARE, ver:.....mveuirut for thow Nvltv, should , outallying In tho ,

Coffee Mills Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, ¢e . ,.
sb''''' line. iCEDARV:,ARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck- ' 4.111/3. " la/

eta, Churns Stands,bushels, i bushels and peel, '
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

, COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERI ILS, Locks, int:di-
ms, Hinges, Bolts, Screws Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. •A superior article ofgenuine Fire Proof
Paints

ISAAC BARTON,
\1101.1::,ALE Wit/CI:It, WINEand LltttiOß

1:2-1:1: N th 211 nlreet,
'l6c 26'i tf49

erne 111111014 CentralRailroad Company
J. I+ now prepared to sell over two thlijioll9 01 Acres of

seieeted Prairie. 4nral and Wood Lands, iu Tracts of 40
icres met upwalls, to stilt ,intrchnneri., un long eredltti

and at low rates th interest.
They were grated by the Government toencourage the

bmihling of this ailroad, which runs (rota the extreme
north to the toOttuku sunlit 01 the state of Illinois. It pate
see, from oud to d. through the richest and imam fertile
Prairies of the Elute. dotted: here and there whh magnifi-
cent Oak On,res.iThe recent:opening of nearly Ow miles of
this road throws Upen the lauds furcultivati.m. They are
scattered from I ti., amen miles on each eldest It, through
Its entire lungth.l

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in
depth, is gently roling, and peculiarly fitted for grazing
rattle and ,heelti. and the eultivatiou of wheat, Indian
coSte.Thrn, e first crop of Indian corn planted on the newly bro-
ken prairie, usuail pays the Cost of plowing and sometime a
fencing. Whent)sOWu on now turned audia •ure to yield
very large profits, One mart with a plow and two yoke o f
oxen will break oneand a half to twoacres per day. Con •

tracts canbe made for breaking, ready tor corn or wheat ,
at $2 to $2 50 per acre. Byjudicious managementfarm
may be broken and fenced. the first and under a high
state of cultivation the second year.

The larger yield on the cheap Muds of 11l incis,over high
priced lands in the Eastern mud Middle :totes, is known
to be much morel than sureCient to pay the difference o f
transportation mfthe Eastern market. Tile rapid increase
and growth of flourishing towns and villages along the
line or this mull afford a growing Lome demand for ntrm
produce. yy

Coal and woodtare delivered along the road at differen
points at from $1 50 to$4 the cord or ton.

Parties havingan view lowa, llamas, Nebraska, or Min-
nesota fur their future homes should take into considera-
tion that the country west Of the Mississippi ts destitute
of railroads; thtitthe conveniences of transporting grain
and produce farms on the line of the Illinois Central
Retiree& directllo the great Eastern market, it sufficient
of itself to pay t e investment at from $l.O to $l5 per acre
higher than In ikhvernment lands in lowa. In other words
that it oafs so much morn toget produce from the inter'.
or of the countryt, west of the sliseissippl„to the Eastern
market, that thmfarznerwill find It much more profitable
to locate un the line of this ,railroad.

Price and Tering of Payment.—The price will vary from
$5 to s2s,'accordfng to location, quality, &c. Contractsfor
deeds maybe made during the year 1855, stipulating the
purchase -moneylto he paid in floe annual instalments—-
the beet tobe dug in two years from date of contract, the
other annually thereafter.- Thu last payment willbeconte
dueat the end oil the sixth year from dateof contract.

By the 22d second section of the Act of the Legislature,
approved 10th February, 1851. these lands are free .frotu
taxation until thhy are paid'for, and a deed of conveyance
granted to the pierchaser.

Interest will hecharged at only two per cent. per an.
num.—Asa security for the performance of the contract,
thefirst two years' interest haunt la paid am,advance, but
it must be undentood that oho tenth of tlilliand purcha•
sett shall yearlylpe brought, under cultivation. Longer
credits at six pet cent. per annum may be negotiated by
epecial appllmndo Twenty per cent. from the ereeflt price
will be deductedfor cash, in which mute the Company's
Construction Bonds will be rend ve,lawash.
it Ls believed that the price, long credit, and low rata

of interest chased for them •lands, will enable a man
with a few hundreddollars in cash, and ordinary Industry
tomake himself independent before all the ,purchaise Mom.
ny becomes duc.i In the mean time the rapid settlement
of thecountry 111 probablY hare Increased their value
tour or fivefold. When requlrel.an experienced person

,will accompany Applicants, to give information andaid in
selecting lands.

Large Plats, it)sowing the,,precise location of the Lands
ihrougout the Slate, may lee seen at the office. amallpock-
et Plats, as a guide to any part of the Company's Lands,
and Pamphlets, ,contahalngi interesting information, nc
companted by numerous letters from respectable farmer:
throughoutthe state, may be had en application it the
office of the ComFany, No. 52 Michigan ay. Chicago.

CIIARLEn M. DUPUY, Jr.
Aland Agent Illinois Central Railroad Co:

6m115

CARPENTER'S TOULS,
Planes. and, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit levels, Rules, Hatchets,'
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools. FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAICERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealer,. and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share 01 public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener,s Hotels, *'orth Queen

t reet, Lancaster Pa feb 22 tf-5

Exchange Bank of J, F. Shroder &

mpany beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now rutty prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, withthe interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 6 to 634 per cent.

Norm, CHECKS,BILLS, he., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land IVerrants bought and
sold.

A Premiumpaid for old United States Gold and Silver
coM, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans:of every deseiription In the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution of all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will he pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.
:Banking blouse open from S A. M. to6 o'clock, P.51.

dec 19 tf-l0

Closing out the balenee of Figured De
Laines at 1234c.; usual price 18 and 20 eta., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at .
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, NorthQueen street, Leo

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 cts., regular price 51,25.

Also,a few more at 50 cls., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE 'LIVE STORE,
65 North Queen Cl.

EAGLE HOTEL.
41.',45 D. GI g ESE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently tit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the verybest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors and their Table with the best that
the niarket affords.;They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all ,times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omnilbus, on the nilist reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7

Sash,Door, Shutter, Blind and.
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part ot the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds ot
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the, business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

Sawing Fund of the. United States In-
auranee, Annuityand Trust Co., S. E. corner Third k

Chesnut ate., Philadelphia.
Capital "230,0 0 0 . •

MONEY is received on deposite daily. The amount de-
posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the De
positor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be given.

Allsums, largd and imall,lnre received, and the amount
paidback an demand, without notice..

Interest la paidat the rate of five per cent., commencing
from the day of deposit, and, ceasing fourteen days previ-
ous to the withdlawal of thil money.

Onthe first dalof January', In each year, the Interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor. or added to Us a
principal,as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 4.500 depositors In
the City of Philidelphia alone.

Any additional information will be Oran by addresdug
the Treasurer. I

, DIRETOES.
Y:MIESTN it. Croiviroun, Pres'i. Watis.o M.Clidaartst

Lawns:arcs Joninais. Vice Pres't. fact B. GODDARD,
Astsaost W. Tullius*); , GEORGE 31E1I/NRI,
BENJAMIN %V. TINO.r.r.• 1 Jae Ircrassoz,
JACOII I.ItoaanuI n

e, 0 CS7ArCI Branum.,

YLLNY 71168,
eeretnry and Trneuhumr
Intearreter.

SWARTZWELDER& MORROW.
april 12 tl-12
N. N.—Commr.l, sash end dooru constantly on

Land Agency.—The subscrils:r offers himself to
the publicas Agent for the purchase of Lauds in Nich-

olas, Branton and Fayette counties, Va. Tract. from 100
to0000 acres improved sod unimproved, from Sff to 51:4 per
acre, can be purchasedfor farming or,grazlng purposes.—
See in each case front VI to $.50. The lands of these coon.
ties are pre-eminently suited f,rSheep raising. The Cov-
ington and OhioRailroad, the main improvements of the
State, passes through thisregion. Cannel and Bituminous
Coal Lands, and Iron also purchased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring Information
most enclose fee, ,50. Post-paid. Reference'

HENRY M. PRICE,
Nicholas Ct., Vs.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free Soil-
Ismor K. N's.

J. C. Ot.rrutiv.Sar.c, Teller and
sep 4

po the Ladles—The l;Emporiums of Fashion, by
Mira. 1;. GItIYYIN, No..lia North Sixth Street, opposite
raiskilu equare,fand :ie. 155 Race 'trill., below Sixth,

Philadelphia.
Mrs.Griffin, Cite Impostorand Designer of Paris and Kew

York Fashions, begs to announce An the Ladies of Phila.
delphia, thatshe' has openeda t the abore.establishments
the patterns of the Fall and Winter Styles for every de
soliption'of garniont

,
such As Dresses, Cloaks, aleastillas,

Sleeves, Sacks, Basques, Apions, au., with one thousand
different pattern{ for Ladle? and Children's Costume, a
great many of.lhich art or her own designing; which
cannot be surpss4od, nor fed; to please the most hastidietia

Ladies wishingito have their Dresses, Cloaks, 31antillas,
ur Children's Clothing piadeitrith neatness and dispatch,
can have the patterns gratis, by having them made at
those istablishmants. I

lieferance—Hon. Henry A. Edmondson, Member 01 con
green.

P.S.—Purcllnsere will save .50 P,.r cent. by having an
Agent here, acquainted with the vnine nr land

June 12

Book Agent. Wanted.—Agents wanted in e
ery Town and County in the United Staten, toMIMs s

for the most popular Historical and other valuable and
saleable books published. The works are particularly
adapted to the wants of the peoble, being beautifully il-
lustrated with fine Steel and Wood engravings, and bound
in the most substantial manner.

Mrs. G. also inform■ the Ladies that she toast the art
of cutting and fitting Ladies° dresses by measurement:for
the small sum 0f 14.-3,50. Only two bourn required, wale
tossing. natisrsWou given. or money refunded.

Also, pinking rind stamping for embroidery done to or
der. An assortment of Strad and Fancy Millineryalways
on band.

tra-tild Bonn., a and llatialtered, bleachedand peened
toequal new. . sop 241 ani SO

'Agents now canvassing for us, find it a pleasant end
profitable employment.

Our list also includes the Lest works of T. S. ARTHUR.
Over 100,000 volumes have been sold the put year, and
their sale is still increasing. 'We have justadded serand
new books to our list by this most popular author, and
shall add others the ensuingfall and winter.

We think we have the best list for.Agents in the coun-
try.. Send for it, and judge for yourselves. For full par-
ticulars and list, Address

.1. W. BRADLY.Y, Publisher.
40 North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

up 11- • 4m 34

-ENDWARD Wiley,r Boot and Shoe Ma-

Ximaker,resio stfully informs his friends and the
public that he taken 'ithe stand lately oostrpied
by Mr. Jas.l94 Quinn, int North Queen etreet Enear
the italiroad;Litheaster, Where he has on hand
large and welg selected'stook of BOOTS, BLIOEB,
GLITEBB, SI so., which he dh!pose of
at the lowest p cos. IBe has also a, very large variety of lutings, for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can snit
their own taste,and hayeigualters made at the
very shorted notice. I
• ell orders foriwork in his line, will be promptly

attended to.
Be trusts that by pun tuality, moderate priests,

and an effort tenderise all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public tiatitinage.

nag n - .-tf•Sr

ardware.--PINKERTON A SLAV3IAKER,.No.
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

dealers in Foreign Hardwareand damestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, pailful, oils, varnishes, to.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
Aerials, farming utensils, housekeeping goons, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted 000 K STOVES in the Maims, the Morning dtar
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
sidle:baton or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and moat improved and Parlor
Stoves in themarket, adapted to both wood and coal.

'ft.„They respectfully invite the public toexamine their
stook, beforepurchasing,elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed"aliltsr ma

tfnigbiretge alelpethea"Sage heretofore extended
io °UM. 46/ loiliPholanuto& Mance of the

2jlltEßloo ‘l77lng r1144.....Wa5bm
hatOodal /faking ay ZJa*.Wilitirs iltr

Rtr% Alro#2lllgamphor, GardaTtedst, J.dam;
lip - AiWA%

librolfgre hisaim -:;37

ANIEL'S RAY CUTTER.—This superior Ray, Straw
and Fodder Cutter has received the highest premiums

at the Penn'. State Fair, and at various other Exhibitions
the past and Resent season, and is believed tobe the bent
Inthe Market, Per !ale Wholesale and Retail, by

PASCELALL MORRIS&
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. Cur. 7th
d Market sta.; Phila. oct 9 tt 88

0 .:'6'lil4\t i
-

Nos. S 1 *. AS South Stith Street,
NIILADELPFILL

Agricultural implementManufactory, UristoliPa.Seed Ground, (370 Ames) 8100mt4119, sear Bristol, Psoat 9 • • 1y,38

Mratallisifjoiralser goodso—leholumentsenasistetthirfinestvallin:
fix sale at the lowest inaltprides.at Win. B...Bitoadmed'it
NW South; Second.&seat, . betanint •Mee and Mahn;f is,side, Philaberhia. • Theassortasimt eachaeces a largo

select dock ofdue Watches,. Ilinrety, Silver INW Alitb4taW umtb., are;plated. 11th- due
de.-Jet Oooda; minerflver,..dln

Fancyarticles ofa superior quality, deserving the
esitninatknofthose who desire to procure thebest geode
attho lowest cub prices.

Flaring a putt:bud knoWledge. of the businem, and an
available bailithe for importing and max,...ft., the
sabluariber confidently Invites purchases,, that
beobis' suprly theman termsas favorable pis any other is-
tabltihment ineither oftheAtlantis titbit. -

Sif-all kinds of Diamond andPearltilryniand IMl-
vertWare umtmlintruid to order, withina Mithne.
pdrjatebes, Jewelry and Silver Ware- *fully rt!-.'

.
-

I ' WM. B. OND:RAD,
No) 154, South2d BE, a lbw doors above th2d St Market,

West aide.
moor Bird the SouthWindow of theStore, may be won the
itzuentifie Clock, which oconmatuts the admiration of

Ib and entirets. rep 2 ly-88

LH. Smith, Port Blonitaio Pocket
.Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N.W. corner

offmirth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, 'bray on
band a largi and varied assortment of
Poet Monnales. WorkBoxes,
Pocket Books, Caine,
Bankers Cases, Tineelling
Note Holders, . BackgammoßiTleards,
Po Folios , Chess Men.

ble Desks, ' Pocket Memorandum Books,
g Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

. a general assortment of Etc.-Bah, French and Ger-ma Fancy Goods.
Vinepocket Cutlery, Razors, Baser Strops andGold Pens.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH,I N. W. corner Fourib and Chesnut ate., Phllada.
3.—On the receipt of sl,a 9uperior Gold Pen will beseat toany part ofthe UniteStates, by mall'—describing

per Glue, medium, 1,314, or soft. april 3 1-y

Gold and Sliver Watshos Silver Ware
and Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and best selected

stock in the city. Every description of fine and cheap
wetches that are manufactured can be obtianed at this
s teblislunent, which receives them direct from the Facto-
lei of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
nebled to sell a much superior article for a less price than
vij! other retell store in this city.

Persons wishing topurchase at Wholesale and Retailers
invited to call and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be mold at the following prl-

tee vis

Guild Levers full Jeweled, it Carat case, 73'13 00
Huntingcue, Full Jeweled Levers. 39 00
Lepine Watches, '.89 00

Silver Lever "Full Jeweiksi, 10 00
" Huntingcase, " 13 60

Lepine Watches, Jeweled, 8 00
and some still cheaper than the above.

!Jewelry of every description, fine and cheap. eton. sil-ver Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.
INVateher repaired and warranted.. at

LEWIS R. BROOMALL'S1(01.1 Stand, No. 110 N.5e00n4,24 doorbelow Race street,
Ppladelphla. mar 0 ly-7
rjlhe Cheap Cash Book aSd Stationery
J. Stare, North West cur. of Sixthand Arch St., Philada.
Great Bargains in Books! Poetical. Miscellaneous. Stan-

dard and Presentation Books, very cheap.
„

Stapleand Fancy Stationery.
Superior white ruled letter Paper, $1,20 per ream.
Letter and noteEnvelopesin groat variety.
Weddings furnished at very moderate rates.
2arda written and engraved.
Glib:4'sand other steel pens.
Superior motto wafers, 3:n mottoes on a skeet, thr
Inkstands. pen-knives, paper weights, &e.

! line Turkey moroccoporteemonnales.
Portfolios, At.
Card rare, backgammon bonnie, kr.

4 With a very large assortment of toy boeks, gauteA,
secteci pictures, tr. Albums. Scrap books and engravings.

april 24 ly-14 P. 'PHO:IIPSON.

MatesUnion.Hotel.—No. 200 Market,street, above
th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

...an House, Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure Ininforming his
riends, and the nubile generally, that he has, taken the

above well-known end popular 110USE, (long known
is the P...ci Lion hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely Now Furniture and Bedding of a superior
on:Lilly. The house hoe also been renovated and impro
Tediu a manner which will eomnare favorably with any
ti the Hotels In the City and cannot foil tog.re utisfac-
tion to those who may patronise this establishment.

The 'l'. "...r. will always be supplied with the cholera
'rovlinom the market. affords; and the Bar with the Plj•
En A cf) BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
filaki bit. line,t,s comfortable, and he flatters himself

I hat !.,- -t, icl attention tobusiness, he will merit and re
i'Fiy. o liberal shore of public patronage.

( .4. W. I.IINKLB,
Proprietor.wet., 22 if-la

Five Per Cent Snylng Fund

Othe National Safety Company, Walnut street, south
west corner ofThird et., Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State otPennsylvania in 1841.
Five per cent Interest is given and the money Is alwayp ,

paid back whenever it is celled for, without the necessity
of giving notice for It beforehand. •

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa-
ving Fund, onaccount of the superior safety and conve-
nience itaffords, but any sum, large or small, is received.

This Saving Fund has more than halfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money 'every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in,are invited to call at
the office for further Information.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vies President
WM..). REED, Secretary.

may 29 tPI9

D. ti. Swartz,
LAND AGENT FORTLIE STATE OF lOWA

Real Estate boughtand sold on commission; Land {Var-
.! rants located; Money invested in a legal mannaon Land

secnrity, at 15 per cent. per annum, clear of all expenses;
5,000 Acres of selected Land for sale.

»•A— Reeideuce in North Duke at., Lancaster, Pa.
sep 11 1y.54

•

Railroad lionee, European style Hotel
tnd Restaurant, No. 48 Counnerdal and No. ST Clay

11 Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.
HALEY & THOMPSON,

1 Jan 2 taa) Proprietors.

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located In
the CityofLancaster, respectfully,offors hisprofession-

•' al services to those whomay need them, and choose tegive
him a call. He hoe been engaged, in the profession over'1 ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give thebest of ref-

, erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
•Iqualifications.I Ile would also announce that he has obtained the ex-

'l elusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT 4.7,- •PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth 4.in Lancaster City and County—an improve,- 'Sanaa
. meat which is acknowledged by gentleman who were on

i the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
• Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by

Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
' ,now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence' on the east aide of North Duke st.,
lbetween Orange and Chesnut, one square soda halfnorth
of the Court House, and El short distance south of the
Railroad. - may 29 17-19

Super-Phosphate of Llme.—Just received and
for =la by the subscribers a lotof the above valuabel

fertilizer, InBarrel. 'GEO. CALDER tr. CO.,
Office 34 N. Queen street and at GreatCs Landing, on

.'the Conestoga. June 12 tf-21

OFFICE OP THF MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTEROD,
BAuutonr, Maryland, 20th June, 18515.

Viaution..-Lottery Frauds.,-The Commission-
er of the Maryland State Lotteries has deemedit his

duty tocaution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers who circulate by malland otherwise, fraudulent Lot-
tery schemes, and pretend to be agents for the sale of
tickets in Lotteries which are wholly fictitious.

The only legal Lotteries in Maryland are those drawn
doily under thd superintendence of the Commissioner
elected by the people of the State under the new Consti-
tution toexamitie and approve the schemes and attend to
the drawings.

All the tickets In these Lotteris and all certificates of
packages of tickets have the lithographed signature of F.
X. BassAis, General Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Consolidated Lotteries, Baltimore, !!id. All
other) are fraudulent.

Forfull information on the sulfieetof these frauds.
Address, Y. X. BRENAN,

aug 1417-'sir Baltimbre, Md.

llTardware Notice.—JOHN It. RUSSEL ADAM
1131. BAHR, respectfully inform their friends and;the
public in general that they have purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A: W. Banse4 No. 8 E. King st„
where they intend increasing 'their stock and devoting
their time and attention to their business, making it an
object for their friends to eall on them before ptirchasing
elsewhere.

ADAM R. Bouthaving Leen employed about tax years In
this same house, with his extensive acquaintance, hopes

"to merit and receive a continuance of _the custom hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL d BARR,
No. 8 E. King et.; Sign of tini Anvil.

Clard.—Theundersigned takes thism'od of return-
log his thanks to the public for the Moral patronage

bestowed on him while in the Liardware business, and
would respectfully ask of his former patrons a mutiny-
soca of the same to his macs:moors, Roam, & Baas, who
will by close attention to business, endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same. A. W. RUSSEL.

July 2. 6m-24


